
 
 
  

If you were asked to name the safest U.S. manufacturing industries, would petrochemical manufacturing
and fuel refining be your top two choices? If so, you’d be right.

Data maintained by OSHA and the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics covering all the major U.S.
manufacturing sectors ranks petrochemical manufacturing number one and refining tied for number two
out of nearly 500 industries. This record is a testament to AFPM members and the culture of safety,
collaboration and striving for zero incidents they’ve instilled over decades. The most important thing to
every AFPM member is the safety of employees, community neighbors and the environment.
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Manufacturing sector incident rates for non-fatal injuries and illnesses.

The OSHA and BLS data track injury and illness rates across U.S. professional and manufacturing
sectors.  

Injury and illness rates in the refining and petrochemical manufacturing industries are lower than in
mining, food manufacturing, ship building and sugar and confectionery product manufacturing, just to
name a few. When sectors beyond manufacturing are included, the refining industry rate is below those
in business services, agriculture and air transportation, among many others.
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In addition to leading in this safety category, the refining and petrochemical industries have seen
tremendous improvements in process safety as well, with rates of Tier 1 process safety events falling
55% and 42%, respectively, since 2011, being cut in half over the last decade.

While AFPM members are proud of our safety record and improvement, the standard we aim for is zero
incidents, and we’re working toward that together.

In our industries, safety is not proprietary. AFPM members go above and beyond following all federal,
state and local regulations, investing huge amounts of time and resources in safety. As an Association,
AFPM supports them through our best-in-class Advancing Process Safety and Occupational Safety
programs where we facilitate data collection, learning from incidents, information sharing, regional
working groups, collaborative data assessments to identify potential areas of improvement, and trainings
to put key learnings into action. It’s our aim to stop incidents and injuries from ever occurring.
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  About AFPM Editorial:  

The American Fuel & Petrochemical Manufacturers (AFPM) is the leading trade association representing
the makers of the fuels that keep us moving, the petrochemicals that are the essential building blocks for
modern life, and the midstream companies that get our feedstocks and products where they need to go.
We make the products that make life better, safer and more sustainable — we make progress.
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https://www.afpm.org/safety-programs/safety-statistics-programs/process-safety-performance-metrics
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2F%2Fwww.afpm.org%2Fsafety-programs%2Fadvancing-process-safety-programs__%3B!!KZqq5pzTuXXlyJ9BfQ!dfMWY6gLe0AyrhBmazltMk0ip_Rz_Udl3auDXRN_5ln5lx-w50AIfKm955MEZo0KHhdvA8ow2IsKzNuFJNTd3Xzg4A%24&data=05%7C01%7CEPerryman%40afpm.org%7C7dbedf83c6854bc6b91208db9531c763%7Cc5e9727897cc42c7af622e09a0475a7e%7C0%7C0%7C638267813265637440%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Awn%2BfwU2jkydQsgZ%2FFmPTtbKMo5CF82kpYaDvj%2FRh0E%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2F%2Fwww.afpm.org%2Fsafety-programs%2Foccupational-safety-programs__%3B!!KZqq5pzTuXXlyJ9BfQ!dfMWY6gLe0AyrhBmazltMk0ip_Rz_Udl3auDXRN_5ln5lx-w50AIfKm955MEZo0KHhdvA8ow2IsKzNuFJNQbkmAIRw%24&data=05%7C01%7CEPerryman%40afpm.org%7C7dbedf83c6854bc6b91208db9531c763%7Cc5e9727897cc42c7af622e09a0475a7e%7C0%7C0%7C638267813265637440%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=r4c4yM1JKO9bVGAtVD%2BC5dJvTTU1lSrclSyAZnDgRcI%3D&reserved=0
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